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This complatnt filed Deoember 3l,. 1917, alleges that the 

rates on petroleum refined o11a fl"om Fillmore to local po1nts on-the 

lines of Southern Paoifio Compa:oy are exoessive, unjust, u:areaaonable,. 

discriminatory and 1llllawful; that local ratea of SOuthern Pacifio Com-

~,fx'om San Pedro- to. pouts on ita line, aubject oomplainant to '1llldue 

and 'IlllX'easonable prejudice and disadvantage,. and con:fer undue and 

~easonable preference and advantages upon 8h1ppera from San Pedro; 

that the defendants maintain joint rates and through routes from-East 

po1xlts 01: o.oet1nat1.on on tho l.:UlolS 01: tho sovoral. do:rOl:l4anta. whl.ob. 

joint ~ate8 oo~er ~aue and un%eaeonable preferenoe8 and advantage. 

upon shippers and. manufacturers or refined oils at thoae :points; that 
defendants ta1led and refused to pub11ah reasonable 30int rate 8; or 8n1 

joint re.tea :trom FUlmore to the same destinations .. to which joint rates 

are publiShed from other refineries and Shipping points.and that such 
refusal subjeots oomplainant to undue and unreasonable prejudice an~ 
disadvantage; that for two yeara prior to filing of oomplaint, oompla1n-. 
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ant has paid Southern Pacifio Company exoessi V8, unreasonable 8lld 
d1scriminatory fre1ght rates for the transportation of oil !rom 
FUlmore to Los .Angolee and. Colton. and. had during the Same period 
paid to the defendant8., Southern Pacif10 Comp~, and the Atoh1son, 

~opeka & Santa Fe Railway Company, exes ssi ve, unreasonable Slld 

d.iscriminatory ratea for the transportat10n of 011 from Fillmore. on 

the Southern Paoifio lines, to Slauson, a point on the Santa Fe. 

~he Comm1ssion is aSked to establiSh just and reason-
able ra.tes for the transportation of 011 from Fillmore to pOints 

on the lines of Southern Paoific Company in California,. and jOint 

rates trom Fillmore to p01nts on l1nes of other de~en~snt8. Rep-

aration is aelted on shipments mov1ng,from Fillmore toLoe Angeles, . 
Colton and Slanson for the period JanU&r,1 1. 1916 to December 27, 1917, 
inclUSive, based 8 eente per 100 pounda from Fillmore to Los Angelea 

and Slauson, and. 1.5 oenta per 100 pounds from Fillmore to Colton, 

together with interest at rate of 'If, per annum.~ Carload ratea ollly' 
are UTolved. 

Jll of the defendants filed an8wera, in effect denying 

the various allegations of' the oompla1nt and pr~g that the pro-

oeeding be dismissed. In a a:upplemental answer. filed :May 13, 19l8" 

the Southern Pacifio Company denies the jurisd1otion of this Oommission 

to hear and. determine th1s os,se, bY' virtue of the· proclamation ot'· 

the President of the United states, under wh10h the federal government 
aasu.med oontrol of the railroad lines of the defendant for war pur-
poaes on December 28, 1917, .end also 'ttI:1der the prov1Et1ons of the 

Federal Control .Act, pa.ssed by Congrea~ :Maroh 21. 1918. 

Public hearings wore held at Los Ange1ea'~ 23.1919. 

and at Sen. Fre.nc1aco on June 11, 1919. Ftnal brieta were ~bm1tted 
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~st 1~. 1919, and the case 1s now rea¢1 for determinat1on. 
Compla~t amended 1ta pleadings at the first heartng 

b,- el1m1nat1:cg that part of the prQ'er asking this Comm1sl(.on to 

prescribe just. reasonable and non-d1scriminatory rate.; there-
~ore. there re~a for cons1derat1on only the ~eat1on of an 

award of reparat10n against eh1pmenta transported Januar,r 1,1916 

to but not inoluding Deoember 28, 1917, this latter date being 

the dq the fed.eral government assumed oontrol of the ra1lroads 

for war p~pose8 under the President's proclamation. 

Co~l ~or defendants d1d not ser10usly urge, e1tn.r 

at the hearings or in his br1ef, that th1s Commission had no 

lur18cl.1ct1on to award re;parat1on aga1na:t theae sh1pments. 

I am o~ the op1n1on jur184ict1on over reparat10n adluat-

menta 1nvolv~ traff1c moved prier to Deoember 28, 1917 18 with-

the CommisSion and w111, therefore, dec1de: the case on 1ta 

meritl. 
Petroleum and petroleum prod~ta to a large extent move 

under cOlllDodit,. ratea 1n the state of Oal1forn1a, but where no 

commodity rates are pub11shed. the charges are baaed on the 

5th Cla88 rates for gaaol1ne and refined oila, as per We.tern 

Classificat1on, and on 80% of the 5th Class for engine dist1llate, 

&8 per Pac1fio Freight Tariff :Bureau 3xoept1on Sheet. On 

account of this d1f~erent1at10n between e~ distillate and 

other refined produots of petroleum. the former, When heretnafter 

aJ.l:aded to. w1ll for more convenient ·d.iscussion be termed d18-
tillate, while gasol1n.e, kerosene, lu'brj,oat1ng oil 8l:l4 other 
refined producta w111 be referred to as refined producta. 
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~he followinS table sets forth tho mileage, the rates 
in offoct ~t the time sh1~ments moved, also the 5th Class rates 
oe~1een the ~oints in ~uostion : 

.. -.. .. 
iroQ. .. .. Ra.te .. .. ;per Ton of .2000 Pounds ?11ll:ore .. Miles .. Refined .. :Distillate .. 5th class .. .. .. .. .. .. PrOducts .. - Rate .. • .. .. To .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . · " .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Los .. · . .. .. .. .- .. Angeles 55 ~~3.00 '" . :~3.00 

.. .. .. ~2.40 .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Colton .. 113 .. . 6 • .20 .. B 5.10 .. 6.40 .. .. A .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Sla.uson .. 62 .. C 3.40 .. D 2.80 .. 3.60 .. · .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. .. .. .. · .. .. • t .. .. .. 

A - 5th Class of $3.00 1illmore to Los Angeles plus 
commodity rato of $3.20 thonoe to Riverside as 
maxim'tllIl.. 

B - S~ of 5th Cless, or $2.40, Fi1lmoro to Los Angeles, 
plus San ?edro oommodity rate of ~2.70. 

C - 5th Cl~ss of $3.00, Fillmore to Los Aneeles plus 
Atohison, Topoka & Ssn ta. Fe comm.odi ty ra.te of 40 
con ts tho nce • 

j) 80% of 5th Class or ~~2.40 :Fillmore to Los Angeles 
plus Atchison, Topoka & S~ta Fe commodity rate of 
40 conts thence. . 

It is to be noted that no through commodit~ rates arc 

in effect to either of these three points. ~o Los Angeles the 

01$$3 ratos govern while the ra.tes to Oolton ~nd Slauson are 

made up of s. combination of the cla.ss and commodity ra.tes over 
Los Angeles, the rate from latter point to Colton being the San 
~earo to Colton rate held as a ~mum. 

T~e complainant h~s for some years been Sh1~pin5 distil-

late and refined products to pOints in Southern ~al1tornia and 

elsewhere, ou.t" principally to Los Angeles,' Colton s.nd Slauson. 
-4-
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Fillmore is loc~ted on the main line of tho Southern Pao1f10 

OompSllY', betweon Montalvo s.nd Saugus, mld, a.s the preood.ing table 

shows, is 55 miles ~rom tos Anse1es, Colton is on the main 

line of the Southern Pacific 58 miles :cast. of Los Angelos, 

or 113 miles from Fillmore. Slauson is eo point on the Red.ondo 

:BranoA of the Santa. Fe, 7 miles from Los Angelos, or 62 milos 

from A'illmore. 
Considering first the rates trom Fillmcre to Los Angeles; 

the rate on Refined. Products is $3.00 per tOll. for a. d.istance of 

55 miles, the rate ~er ton per mile 5.45 cents and the earnings 

per oer mile based on 67,000 ~ound.s, w~ch is the average load-

~ of equipmont of oomplainant. is $l.S~. 
To market its :prod.ucts s:u.ccesst'Ully, oompl.a1no.nt we.e 

Obliged to moet the oo~ot1t1on o~ the St~dara 01~ Oomp~ 

S~1pping from El Sogundo, tho Union Oil Company ship~ing fram 
stewart, ~ sueh shi~pers who brought oil to San Pedro and other 

coast ports by vessel and resh1p~ed by rail to ~03 Angeles. 

All of the ae~endanta mainta£n a rate of 40 oents POl" ton 

to 1,os Angeles from :producing and. shipping pOints on their 
respective lines. 

published this r~te from San Pedro, a distance of 25 miles p ~A1oh 

yields the carrier 1.6 oents po'r ton POI' mile, ell" 55 cents POl" 

car mile, b~sed on loadine of 67,000 pounas. 

If defendant accorded complainant the same rate per tan 

per mile from Fillmore to Los Angelos as it published. from . 

San ?edro, the complainant VlOIl.ld be entitlod. to B rate of ~~bout 
90 cents per ton. Defen~ant contended that a rate of 40 

cents ~er ton from San ?edro to Los Angeles is unduly low and 

Should not be used as a measure of comparison to estab11Sh 

reasonable rates from F11lmore. 
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For some time prior to the establishment of t~e 40 cent 
rate from the differont shi~ping ~oints mentioned a rate of 
60 cents had been in force. The eVidence shows there was 
oonsidorable rivalr,y between some of tho defendants to looate 

the refinery of the Standard Oil Company on their respoctive 

rails and that the plant was finally located at El Segundo. 
served by the Santa Fe ~nd Pacific Electric Railways. the 

latter road being virtual~y o\~ed by the Southern ?aoifio 
COmp8.DY. 

T".o.e rocord clearly indioates that the Sante. Fe suoce,eded 
in securing tho location of the plant at El Segundo by otter-

ins the same rate inducements as were tenderod by the Sou~er.n 

Pa.cific Company and it is qui tEl apparent thut the rate of 40 

cents 1'01" ton granted complainant's competitors Was the result 
~ 

of efforts of t~e various carriers to locate the Standard Oil 

Company's plant on their rails and ca~ot be oonsidered as a 
forced or compelled rate. 

Hcwever. not\Vithstanding the ¢1rc~tances surrOunding 
establishoent o~ the 40 cent rate, the ~rosum~tion should not 

be indulged that this rate is 1n and of itself reasonable. 

although there C~ be no doubt it creatos an unjust disor~-
ation against complainant. In t!l.e aetermmation ' of just 

and roasonable rates this CommiSSion must, in making rate com-
parisons, consider rates that are just and reasonable in character 

v~ich brings us to a considcr~tion of rates for ap~roX1mate~ 
equi-distant points maintain'd by de~endant Southern Paoifio 

Company either locally or jOintly wit~ other defendant oarriere. 

The follOWing table ,,1111 oe hel:pful in this cotmO¢tion]. 
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DISTIu...~TE A..'ID P-EPINSD PRODUCTS .. .. : .. .. .. .. .. .. 
From .. To .. ~!iles : Rate • Rate .. Rate !ter car .. .. .. .. .. .. .. :Fer .. ?el' .. mile. ba.sed .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. Ton .. ~on .. 67,000 .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. " .' "i .. !vale .. pounds 'load-.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1ng • · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. .. .. .. 
Fillmoro .. Los Angeles .. 55 .. ($3.00 A .. $.0545 .. $l.SZ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ( 2..40 B .. .0436 .. l.46 .. .. · .. ... .. .. ... .. .. · .. .. .. .. 
San :Pedro .. ~omona. 

.. 57 .. l.40 .. .0245 .. .82 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Stewart .. Na.rO<1 .. 58 .. 1.40 .. .024l .. .81 .. .. .. .. .. 

(Via &so1fic Elee. and. ) .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. 
(Southern:Pao1f1c. , .. • .. .. .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 

El Segund 0: Chino " 55 .. 1.40 .. '.0254 .. .85 .. .. .. · (Via ~~cif1c Elec. and ) · .. .. .. · .. .. .. 
('Southem:?ac1f1c. ) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

A. ... Refined XToducts. 

:8- Distillate. 

The a.bove table indicatos that for a main line movement 

Fillmore to Los Angeles, dGfona~nt. Southern Pacific COQ~~, 

charges rates per ton and POl' ton mile over twice as high as it 
cherges compla1n~tTa com~otitors for similar distanees. where 

~e hauls involvo branch line servioe or two-line movemonts which 

admittedly ~re more o~en31vo than a main line movement oval' a 

single road, and which the carriers have always urged should carry 

higher rates. 

Defondants f~ile~ to show that these r~tes were loss than 

just and reaeonaolo Or that they wore not ~l~ remunerative and 
in the absence of such showins it must be assumed that tho rates 

wero fully cem~onsator.1 tor the eorvieo performed. 

Numerous other comparieons could bo Cited but the rates 

quotod are suffioient for the purposes of tbis case. 
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Before considering the r.:.tosto the other points involvQa.. 

it may be well to point out thut dofondants have follovred no 

uniform or consistent basis -in adjusting oil rates in Southern 

California. In S orne CllSeS the straight 5th Cilass rate apply-

ing fro~ Los Angoles to destin.:.tion ispublishod aCa commodity 

rate on rcfined ~roductz ~na extended to ap~ly from San Pedro, 

El Segttndo, :Eo.st San ?odro, Wilmington, Reaond.o e.nd. Star-art. 

In other c$Sos, commodity rates are publishe~ fram these 
pOints which are even less than the 5th olass rate from Los 

Angoles. There $oro instances where the rates on refined 

~roduots and distillate arc tho same, While in other cases 

d1sti11o.te takes much lower ratos than rofined products. . Aga~. 

rates are blanketod for conSiderable distances. Z.a.e re Sill t 

is that the o:r:d.:i.nary- r1.1108 of ro.te construction are absent from 

practioa~ the entire oil rate adjustment in SouthernCa11fornie, 

and if tho CommiSSion were called upon to adjust these inconsisten-

Cies, 1 t V10illd probably bo necessary to make a genera.l l'Ovision 
of ratos from the v~rious shipping ~oints in thet section. 

From Fillmoro to Colton complainant was ohargea a. rate of 

$6.20 ~:r ton on rofinod produaa and rate of $5.10 per ton "on 
clistilla.te. These rates. as h&s ~crotoforo beon shov~. are 

Co full comoinntion o~ locals ovor Los Angeles. 

Compl~inant's compotitors do not pay a full oombination oi 

19cals ovar Los Angelos to reach this same territory; in fact they 
pa:y no cha.rge ~:r..3.tever over tho Los Angeles rate. C onll'la1nan t 

v~s rG~ired to p~ the full local rate from ~os Angeles to 

dGst1n~t1on ana in addition thoroto tho ~ull 5th Clnss r~to. 

Pillmoxe to ~O$ Angeles, while its com~etitors, even though the 
oil ma:y 'be hauled. into Los Anseles by anothor or tho same line, 

'!Je::r only tho Los A.neolcs rato to destination. 
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T'.ae pr"actioo of In$.ldng ratos for a one line movement by 

a ~ll combination oi locals is not only contrary to well as -

tab!ished principles of rete making, but in view of defendants' 

praotioes 1n oonstruoting ratos from rofineries of oo~la1nsntfs 

compot1tors, tho imposition on complainant's shipments of a ~l 

oombination of looals is wholly unjustified. 

T'ne testimo~ discloses th~t it was tho general ~ractioe 

of defendant carriers to extend tho Los Angeles rates to apply 

from San r j:>t1.ro, El Segu.nd,o, Redondo and. Stevtart, thus creating 

a blanket of ell the oil shi~~ing territory in this district, 

entirely disregarding tho add,1tional distance of approximately 

2.5 miles. ~~e creation of this oil centor zone and. the 

srbitrer.1 p~blication of rates in which the Southern ?ao1f10, 

Santa :Fe, Los Aneoles & Salt Lako Road. ana. ~ac1fic Eleotric Rsil-

~ partioipatod a~pears to havedoveloped without ~ consider-

ation o~ the effoct it wou.ld. ha.ve upon the movement of oil from 

prOducing pOints not within the zone. 

Defendant, Southern Pacific Co~pany, ~ublishes in conne~tion 

with the ?acific Electr1: Railway, from Stewart to C~entoria, for 

a distance of 114 miles, r~tes on refined products of $4.00 per 

ton, and distillate of $3.20 per to~. :E'r om El SegundO to 

Norahot~, a distnnce of 108 ~les, involving a two-line haul as 

well as a oranch line haul of 15 ~iles, the defendant Southorn 

?ac1fic Company, Atchison, ~opoks. 8: Sants Fe Railway COlnPSllY', and. 

the :E»e.cifio Electric Railway Company,. jointly, maintain rates on 

refined :9roducts of :~4.20 per ton, o.nd :~Z.36 per ton on distilla.te. 
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The same rates were maintained by Southern ?acific Company 

~rom San Pedro to Ce~entcri~, and Nordhoff, for distances of 

l16 ~les and 115 milos, respeotively. Against these rates 

defendant Southern ~acific Company charged complaingnt $6.20 
, 

per ton on Refined Products and ~5.l0 per ton on distillate 

from Fillmore to Colton, a one-line movement of substsntial~ 

sil:nle.r d.istance. 
Complo.1ns.llt referred. to a. gre.a.t many rates in Northem 

Oalifornia, for distances substantiallr s1m1lar as from Pillmore 

to Colton, which rates ranged from 93.20 to $3.60 per ton. 

~fendant ma1ntained thet the rate adjustment in northern 

California should not be used as a oriterion for rates in 

Southern California as tho Northern Celifornia rates were as a 

general rule below normal on account of com~otitive influenoes 

sUl~rounding their establishment. 

Upon cross examination, howovor, defendants' witness was 
unable to satisfaotorily explain the competitive oonditions 

whioh it is claimed were responsible for the lower rate 

structure in the northe~art of the state, the pr1nc1ple pOint 

developai indicating that tho reductions wore the result of an 

attoI%lJ?t to plaoe the difforent competing ;POints aro'Olld the bay 

on an e q,ua.li ty • 

It is 'Ullnocoseary, however, to go into this question at 

length as a comparison of the Fillmoro rates with those in 

Sou thorn California. will suffice to show the handioap under Vtb10h 

Fillmore is laboring. 

:E'o aQ.ilw~ Comps.lW .• tostified. that ra.tss of !~Z.OO :per ton from 
Redondo to Fallbrook,' 121 miles, and Redondo to Escondido, l29 
milos, both ~ov'emonts involVing two-branc~ line hauls, were 

~ro~t1voly roasonable. 
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Complainant presented as its Exhibit No.1 a sta.tement show-

ing tonnage and earnings of all re~ined oils tr~s~orted by the 

Southern ?acit1c Co~any for tho year 1914 as reported to this 

Commission in comp11snce with General OrdGr No.29. 

h10it shows that tor distancos 51 to 100 miles, the tonnage was 

c~rr1ea an average distance of ~5 miles at sn average rate ot 

$1.8~ per ton, an averaee rate per ton mile of 2.58 cents and 

Sl'.l. average earning :t:ler car mile of 72 cents, a.s com:p~ed with the 

rates against refined oils of ~3.00 ~er ton ~ram Fillmore to 

Los !ngoles. e. distance of 55 miles, a.nd rate ot :~3.40 :per ton 

from Fillmore to Slauson, a distanoe of 62 miles. The same 

eXhibit shows tAst for distances 101 to 150 miles, tho'average 

distance oarried is 116 miles, the avorage rate on refined 

oils is $3.89 per ton, tAo average rat<!l per ton mile 3.36 cents 

and the avo rage revenue :por car mile 88 c~nts, as compared with 

the rate on refined products from 11llmore to Colton or ~6.20 
a ton for a distanco of 113 miles. Whilo these avo rage 

ratos, t~ine the Southern Pacific oil tonnage as a w~ole, aro 

not determining faotors of what 13. rate should be botween cer-

tain specified. points, ye tit aoes illustrate ',~he fact tha.t tAe 

Fillmore rc.tos are much higher than the avora.gEI rate :for the 
entire Southern ?ac1fic System. 

~Aero remains for consideration the rates from ~illmore 

to Slauson, involving e joint movoment over tho Southorn ~acific, 

Fillmore to ~os ~goles, an~ Scnt~ Fe, Los Angoles to Slauson. 

The rates collectod wore' ba.sed on tho Southern ?a.cific loce.l 

retos Fillmore to !,os Angoles of :~3.00 par ton, on refined 

prOducts, and $2.40 per ton On distillate plus the Santa Fe looal, 

LOS ~gcle:s to Sl....ft't2:son,. ot 40 cents per ton on both commodities. 
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Inasmuch as shipments from San ~edro, ste~art and 

. other Ship)?ine points located on l::'nes other than ~e l..tc:ai$on~ 

~opeka & S~nta Fo Railway paid the local over Los Angeles for 

the additional service rend,cred 'by the Santa. Fc from Los .Angeles .... 
to Slauson, there wou.ld seem to 'be no good. reason why the same 

basis should. not obtein in rnsking rates from Fillmore. 

The oil rates from Fillmore were increased June 25. 
1918, as per ~1rector General of Railroad's Orelar No. 28 and 

Suppie~cnt thereto by apprOximately 25%, out not to exceed 4t 

cents por 100 pounds,. Under date of AprilS, 1919 8. reduction 

in the rates wss made upon recommendation of the San Francisco 
District :E're1ght Tra:Cfic Committee. 

ZOlle following table gives the rates from ?illmore 

to :os J~Beles, Slauson ana Colton beiore the increased rates 
were ostablished Emd those in effect thereafter: 

Rates ~er Ton of 2000 Pounds 
From Fil~ore to Los 6~ge1es:Slauson 

Refine~ Products 

June 2~. 1918 
Increa.sc~. by G.O. No. 2S 
?~esent rate: - c:;t:lbllchee. by 
~istrict ?~eight Committee 
J..pril 5~ 1919. 

:Distillate 

June 24, 1918 
Increa.sed by G.2C. No. ze 
:?resent :rate - established by 

District Preight Committee 
April .. 1919. ..... 

. . 

'~:'3 00 'r.' • 

3.80 

2.60 

2.40 
3.30 

2.60 

12. 

· · 

· · 
$3.40 
4.30 

3.00 

2.80 
3.70 

3.00 

: Colton 

~6.20 
7.10 

5.40 

5.10 
6.00 

4.90 



It will be noted th~t the San Francisco District Freight 

~raffic Committee by its action April 5, 1919, reduoed tho rates 

on refined prod.ucts, :lrillmoro to Los Angeles :from $3.00 in effeot 

~rior to June 24, 1918 to $2.60 and increasod the distillate rate 

from $2.40 to $2.60. 

From Fil~oro to Slauson the rate ~n refined products was 

reduoed froo $3.40 to $3.00 and on distillato inoroased from 

$2.aO to $3.00; from Filltlore to Colton tho refined. :product rate 

w~s reduced from $6.20 to ~5.40 ana the distillate from $5.10 to 

:~4.90. 

The rates est~'blished by the ~ietrict Freight Committee no 

doubt took into oonsideration the conditions oXisting ~ril 5, 

19l9 und therefore gave thought to tho 90 oont inorease placed 

in effeot by Genenll Order !~o.28. 

!f tilis 90 cent increase had. 'beo·n detlucted. from the ra.tes 

published April 5, 1919, upon recommendation of the San Francisoo 

Oommittee, the rates wruld. then have 'been on refined produots, 

Fill!:lore to Los !nselos !~l. 70, to Slauson $2.10 and. to Colton 

On distillate, to Los Angeles $1.70, to Slauson $2.10 

and to Colton $4.00. Oom~lainent contends that these ratos· 

should be consi~erea as the maximum ratos tor the service when 

rendered, tno~ bOing tho conclus1ons of the Foderal Traff1c 

COmmitteo, a majority of whose members were formerl1 in the emplo1 

of tho Southern PaCifiC, western ?acif10 and AtChison, ~o~ka & 

Sc:o.ta. Fe R$1lways. 

3efore c'onoluaing it is well to call attention to ~e general 

ad justment of oil ra.tes from Fillmore at the time of :filing of' this 

oomplaint and which wero ttna0r investigation by the Comm1ss1~ at 

tho tioe its juriSdiction over intrastate carriers under federal 

control ces.sed. Although thes& rates are not now ~ issue, a 

brief reference to ·th~m ~~ll be cnlignten1ng by w~ Of 

s~ow1ng the general ~rejuaio1&1 ~os1tion in \~ioh , 
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conl"pla,1l'lant was plllced. Fro'O. ~'illmore to 1:oj~ve a.nd the terri-
tor,y north thoreo! the r~tes on distillate end refiDod produots were 

based straight 5th Cl:!les flDd SOjS of 5th Class, r09:pcctively. whoI' c-

as commodity rates were co:ocm:rently in effect from San ?edro :lnd 

other southern Culiforn is. shirlping :plants to co.:ne pOints of des-

t in at ion v/hich were uniformly lower. For ins t~nc e, tho r!l. t e OD 

refinal oils fron:. Fillmo:::'e to 1!ojo.ve, 94 miles, is 08.80 per ton 

while from SroJ. Pedro to :HojQ.ve, 126 miles, the rate is ~6.00 per ton. 

This diffe::-onoe is reflected at D.ll pOints north. o .. ",ing to the· 

absonce of tbrough rates from Fillmore, it is necessary to combine 

on S&ugus. the junction :!?oint for the line running north through 

the Slln Joaqu in "Valley und south to southern California. There 

is no oOl'!l!'D.odi ty rate betw'een these :points, the 5th Class rate 

being ~~2 .. 80 :per' ton for Imul of 24 miles, whereas for ~ similar 

distance frorr.. ~.n Pedro to 10s Angeles rllte of 40 cents per ton 

obtcins. A oommo di ty ra te from :::'il lmor e to Saugus mol' 0 in line 

with tho:;:e prevailing b0tW'eon poin ts of eq,ua.l dist8l'l co would l'lsce 

3'i1.1more in 0. Detter poei tion Ort tonoo.ge mov1ng to :pOints beyond 

Saugus und er e comein ation of rut es on thi s jun ct10n .. 

Tro.:Cfio from Scn Pedro :~s.sses through tho ex:?ensi V0 

tormino.ls !\. t Loe Angeles al':lO over the Sr.Ln iernsndo ran£:e of mou~

tains, thus in'1Olv1ng much greater trl1.nsportation costs than on the 

tonn~ge moving from lillmoro to the s~~e territory. II cost of 

servioe end the length of huul only were oonsidered, it ie very 

o.ppo.rent t~" t 1'0. tes from iillmo ro to :,!oj::-tve ti.nd :points no rtb.. chould 

be lower thQIl r:: tee from Sen 2e~ro but for some unexple.ire' d r oas on 

defendwt. southern ?aoific Coml')~Y' h.~s constructed its l'p..tes on 

an exactly opposite b:!lsis, cbnrg1ng the lower l!I.te~: from san Pedro 

whcr0 0. longer and mor~ e~cnsive servico is involved. Th1s dis-

cri:nins. tory end unroaSOl'Ja "ble cOl') di tion exists to almost as greo. t 

an Qxtent at pOinte eo.st ot Los ~'l.tle01es. 
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AS ~ example. tho rate San Pedro to Imperial. 23$ mil~s. 

is ;;;9.60 on refined pX'od.ucts. From Fillmore to Niland .. a 

haul of a~proximately equal distance. the ~ato is $l2.20. 

Not only has San Pedro an~ points similarly situated been 

gi~en the Los l~geles, rete, which has the theoretical ef-

fect of placing such refineries at Los Angeles some 25 

miles closo~ to dostinationz. but distance hss again been 

disregarded by establishment of commodity rates irom the 

Southern California rciiner1cs to paints in this territory 

lower th~~ from Fillmoro to equ1-distant pOints. as eVidenced 

, . in the instance just cited. A more aggravated case of 
prejudicial and unre~sonablG treatment would be difficult 

to find. 

On con~ider1nB all of tho eviae~co, the con-
clt~sion is irresistible thct :J:'t.tes e.sseszed. e.t time ship-

ments moved from 1Pillcore ,'\"lera excessive a.na u:c.ressonable'. 

~ere a~pe~s to be no good raCOon why complainant should 

not at all tim~: havG boon givon reasonable rates ~hich would 

in:~rc it ~geinst dizcriminstion anQ proju~ico when com-
p~red with rates given its competitors in the some general 

territory. 

I am of the opinion and find as a fact that 

on shipments made ~y complainant from January 1. 1916 to 

December 27, 1917. incl •• from Fillmore to Los Angeles, 

Colton s.nd S la':ls on , compla.inant was charged exceSSive, 

unreasonable, discriminatory and unlawful rates for the 

transportation of refined. prodl.lc,ts and distillate and tha.t 

juzt and reason~ble rates shoul~ not hav~ exceeded the 

:ro11owing: 
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Refined. Prod.ucts 
Including Gasoline. 
Ke:cosene and J)istillate 
~ub:r:icating Oil - ?.ate per 

FRO~ 12 Rate -cer :;on Ton -
Fillmore Los Angeles $1.40 ~~1.40 

rt Sla.uson 1.80 1.S0 
rt Colton 4.00 5.20 

I iurthe:r: find that complainant paid and bore the 
charges at the rctes herei~ found unreasonable; that it has been 

damaged. to the extent of the d.ifference be't:\7een the charges paid 
a~d those that would have acc:r:ued at the rate herein found 

reasonable; and that it is ontitled to :r:epa:r:ation with interest 
at rate of 7~ per annum. 

~he following !O~ of orde:r: is submitted: 

Compla.int and anSi/or hD.vinS 'been filed in the above 
entitled proceeding, a public hearing ha~lng'been held. the Com-

miSSion being fully apprised in the premises~ and basing its or

der on the findings of is-c't wllich appear in the foregoing opinion. 

IT IS r~REBY ORD}JRED that Sou. the:rn Pa.cif1l:c COJ:D.Pany 

and Tae .Atchison, To1'o:;ca, & Santa Fe Railway Company be. and the 

same are ~ereby authorized and directed to pay unto complainant. 

Ventura ~0fining Company on or beiore Decembe:r Zlst, 1919, a 

sum equal to the d..iiferenoe between the charges: paiO. and those 

that would have accrued at the rate herein fo~d reasonable, 

with interest th~reon at tha rate o~ 7~ ~er snnum £rom date of 

collection, as re~aratlon on account of unreason~ble charges 

incluuing eusolino. kerosene. lub~icating oil and engine distil-
late mOving from Fillmore ~~o Los L~ge10s, Slauson and. Colton 
<luring the period :anuary 1. 1916 to Doeombor 27.19:17. 1ne11;1.s1vo • 
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IS IS H~~Y FURTHER ORD~ that if an agreement oannot 

be reached az to the cT..set tltlOtUlt of reparation duo, complete 

da.ta be suomi tte·cr. to this Commies ion when a. supplementary- order 

fixing amount of repar~tion will be enteroa. 

~ho foro going opinion and. ord.er are hereby approved and 

ord.erel filed. as tho opinion am order 0'£ tho Rs.1lros.d.Oommiss1on 

o'! the st~te of California. 

:Dated at San FranciSco, C~iforn18.,' th1s _,:loI:3_fl'_,_" _day' 

of a-~. 1919. 

" , 

~~'~';'~: 
(") ~N ?JaA~' "-

/ ~~SI6E'E1m. 
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